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0F slum; YEAR
Business Student Elected to
Class Presidency in Meeting
Held in Pullen Hall Tuesday

ASHBY AND IHRIE HEAD
NEXT YEAR’S “AGROMECK”__.___

Elections for All Class Officers Ex-
ceedingiy Close; One Run-off
Election Necessitated; Fred Gore
Defeated for Both Presidency
and Vice Preddency; Neill Dal-
rymple Elected Vice President
and Woody Clark Secretary-
Treasurer; Dance Discussed

STAT COLL GE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., MAY 1, 1936

SEASUN’SLUE 'iA CID 0F INSTITUTI’ON

REVEAES man 15 TYPE OF MEN GRADUATED,

Student Body Heads Installed I

Dean Addresses Freshman As-
sembly as New Officials of

Student Council Take
Oath of Office

SIX OUTSTANDING SOPHS
INSTALLED AS MEMBERS

OF ORDER OF 30 AND 3
Harrelson Praises Work of Old

Student Council Group During
Past Year; Quintard, Ramay,
Catlin, Dunnagan, Overman, and
Clark Inducted into Leadership
Group; Dwight Durham, 30 and
3 President, Presides Over In-
stallation of New Members

State College Ranks For Seventh
Straight Year Among First Six

Schools in Nation
GAW WINS FIRST PLACE

IN ORATORICAL CONTEST
Wins First Prize of $50 and Posses-

sion of Silver Cup for College;
Turns in Splendid Record’in all
Phases of Forensic Work for
Year; For Seventh Consecutive
Year State College Teams Have
Won More Debates Than They
Lost

BLUE KEEEEEcEs .1 :3

lRIllu JUNIURS
‘Curry, Blackburn, and Dossen-

bach Awarded Honor by
Leadership Fraternity

Three new student members and
two honorary members were elected
to membership in Blue Key at the
meeting of the national honorary
leadership fraternity held today.
The new student members are J. F.

Curry. A. R. Blackburn. and J. R.
Dossenbach, while the honorary mem-
bers are Major Kenneth G. Althaus,
a member of the ROTC faculty.
and Rev. E. McNeil! Potent. rector of
the Pullen Memorial Church. The
election of the new members followed
a report of the banquet committee.
The annual banquet will be held at
the Carolina Hotel on May 7, at which
time the election of officers for the
coming year will also be held.
The local chapter also approved theinstallation of a chapter of the fra-ternity at Chico State College inChico. California.Blue Key was founded at the Uni—versity of Florida in October. 1924. by

Student Body oflicers and new members of the Student Council for next year
who were ofllcially installed at the freshman assembly yesterday included LloydBrown (left), new Student Body President, and Charles Matthews. Vice Presi-
dent. The assembly took place yesterday in Pullen Hall Auditorium.

_—
Voting for most oflices was exceed-

ingly close Tuesday when members
of the Junior Class elected Mario
Comolli. business student. to serve as
their president for the coming year.

Comoili gathered a scant ten votes
more than Il'red Gore to win the elec-
tion by a 53-68 count. Gore was also
beaten by ten votes in the race for the
vice preaidency.. which was won by
Neill Dalrymple so to to with Howard
Bardea getting the remainder of thevotes cast.

The closing of the forensic seasonof 1935-36 with the State Peace Ora-torical contest at Gullford Collegelast Friday night, April 24. revealsthat for the seventh consecutive yearState College ranks among the firsthalf dozen schools in the nation inforensic excellence. The period ex-
Emergen'cy Peace Campaign

Opened By Representattv tegd-gorgtgepwwag-M . .
0
Mrs. D. i. Bowden Says Economic test. Jack Gaw won um prize money

CEMENT COMPANY Depression is Small Price to of too and sum College also won m-

Apronteck heads were also elected DUNATES val-”ME
at Tuesday‘s meeting. Peter lhrie

Pay for Peace ZZZ"§§..'." 31.3123. T333333:
IRC PRESIDENT APPOINTS won the title in both extemporaneous

stepped into the editor's position un' Porfl M c I A I.
mm" " a" P“ 0“ Presents Concrete and Cement

“Upon the honor of a gentleman de-
pends the working of student govern-
ment as well as all the eflorts of man
to promote law and order." said Col.
J. W. Harrelson. Dean of Administra-tion. in his addres‘s before the Fresh-man assembly during the instillationof oflicers of the student governmentyesterday in Pullen Hall.Harreison stated that the test of acollege is whether it turns out gentle-men as well as educated men. Theinflation of money in Germany afterthe World War is a good example ofwhat an unworthy student does' to acollege's diploma. A creditable stupdent raises the value of the diplomas

MARGARET OWENWinner of the ranking coed ofliceheld Tuesday was Margaret Owen whowas elected president of the Woman'sStudent Government for the comingyear. Elections were held in the co—ed

Training Institute at Duke Uni-
versity Will Oder Courses in film IS EEEEEEE

Ties for First

for the oilee. In the race for busi-

eastern Championship contests. Gaw
COMMITTEE TO AID WORK and after-dinner speaking.

had recommended no other candidates
Series to Library

Earlier In April. Gaw tied for firstplace in the southern after-dinner
ness manager, George Ashby defeated
Hubert Warren 71 votes to 45.

speaking championship at Galnesville.

mascot Election Two copies of the recently published
The closest election of the day four volume Concrete and Cement

proved to be em for secretary-"'3“- Series have been received at the D. H.
nrer of the class. In this race a re- Hill Library asa gift from the Portland
vote was called. but the “3““! ’9‘ Cement Association of Atlanta. Georgia.
mained the 'k‘ni‘; Ill“ 2°33: ‘3'": The volumes have now been catalosuedW001” CW ' d and for circulationotea with Nick Hayden "i " y ’scant eight v Planned on the order of many 0‘the third man in the race. Hayden
was eliminated, and Clark again came the newer reference works in technical

fields. the series is a loosleaf one. Thein high man to clinch the oflice in the
volumes are ten by eleven and one halfsecond voting.
inches in size and three inches thick.Other business brought up beforefor discussion was concern-

the class They are bound in stiff black compo-
sition covers with the volume titles- ing the Junior-Senior Dance which is

scheduled to be held on May 16. An
orchestra for the annual event has and the name of the college inscribed
n“ yet been signed. explained Fred in gold. Content matter is In booklet

form under separate headings. and as
new booklets, are published or old ones

Gore, member of the committee. but
negotiations are now being carried

are revised. the Portland Cement Asso-
ciation will furnish the library with

on. Bids are expected to appear with-
in the next day or so. Gore took the
floor in the absence of the Junior
Class president. Carrol Conrad. Other copies to keep the volumes “D4043”.
agilmfignfihdzgfie gfimfiifiig": The series is divided into two parts
The election of yearbook omcerg by of two volumes each. Series A treats

the rising seniors Tuesday was the concrete as used in housing and farm
construction. Series B takes up ce-
ment and includes educational and
technical references on the subject.
Such titles of leaflets as “Plans for

last time the class will conduct the
vote. According to the ‘provision of

the Use of Concrete Around the Home,"
“Design and Control of Concrete Mix-

an amendment to the student body by-

tures," “Analysis of Rigid Frame Con-

laws passed at the last general elec-
tion, the annual editor and business
'manager will be elected in the future

crete Bridges," “Concrete Bridge De-sign." “Facts About Concrete Mason-ry,” and "Concrete Masonry Construc-

by-the vote of the entire student body.

tion for Enduring and Firesafe Struc-

The class meeting was presided over
by Romeo Lefort. assistant dean of

DOZEN JUNIORS GET BIDS TY I
Y FRATERNI tures.” appear in the first series. ii

To MILITAR the second the manufacture of cement

students.

I l: l d is taken up, its storage, and its ulti-
Chapter 0f scabwd an mate use in the civil engineering field,

Blade Honors Twelve Outstand- particularly in the phase of construc-
ing Men With Bids tion work. “Cement-Use" and “Ref-erence Work Concerning Use of Cementin Making Concrete Roads," and “APractical Course in Concrete Forms,

and Paving" are a few of the titlesin this section.According to officials from the Ce-ment Association these volumes con-
tain the latest information on the sub-ject of concrete and cement and should
prove invaluable to civil engineeringstudents. Duplicate copies were givenat the same time to make the materialavailable at all times.

I Inter-Class Rush l
The annual Sophomore-Fresh-man rash will take place some-time around the middle of thismonth, according to J. C. Frinh,president of the class of ’88. Thensh was scheduled to be held atan earlier date but was held upbecause of delay in the arrivalof the new push ball ordered forthis year's fray. ‘The new ball, which was par-chaaed by a number of organismtions on the campus headed byBins Key, will be inflated withah- instead of hving the centerfilled with solid matulal as was

‘Twelve outstanding juniors in the
ROTC unit were extended bids to
Scabbard and Blade recently. accord-ing to W. R. Mann. captain of the
military fraternity.J. I". Curry. J. F. Ryneska. N. M.
Dalrymple, A. R. Blackburn. F. L.
Council, R. H. Morrison. R. W. Jor-
dan, George Estes, L. N. Brown, W. W.
Jones, C. A. Ryther. and C. S. Gale,
were the men canveyed this honor. 0f
the twelvte. ten have already been
initiated. The two that have not.
Ryther and Gale. will be initiated in
the near future.Scabbard and Blade, an honorary
fraternity that draws its membership
from the advanced course men of the
ROTC. was founded at the University
of Wisconsin in 1904. The State chap-
ter was installed in 1922.
SIE DELEGATES RETURN

FROM PHILADELPHIA TRIP
1-, Aggivoubsrk. R. E. Settan. a'nd

Profeapo’rflw. H. Shaw returned Sun-hamPhiladelphia where they at-tanddd the Eastern Regional Conven-
tion of the Society for the Advance-ment of mun-rent which was held
II the Haul 311m 'OII April as. 24
and 35.CV r 500 persons attended the con-vention.manyotthembeingexeeu- wiihphnafarthanahanda
tiveaintheiargereompanieaofthe spednenhraldrisexpeetedtammmaloftheexaen- hhpfleaenllllfleldinthstivea Jaufntue. »-madetalhs.

Peace Campaigning
"Economic depression is a small price In

to pay for peace,” said Mrs. D. J. Bow- speaking contest. but received second
den. field representative of the Emer- In the 3960‘“ contest held between
gency Peace Campaign during her talk
before the IRC in the YMCA. last
Wednesday night.
"The purpose of this campaign." orary forensic fraternity.

said Mrs. Bowden. "is to arouse pacifist
sentiment throughout the nation in an son for college and university speak-
attempt to keep the United States ere opened with the Strawberry Leaf
neutral in case of a war. by not sendinr
raw materials to any of the belligerent extemporaneous speaking champfon-
countries. as well as not supplying ships.
them with ammunition.”This campaign numbers among its Crawford. and S. B. Moss, captured
sponsors Harry Emerson Fosdick. as
chairman; Bishop Paul Kern, chair-
man_of the southern sponsors; Dean
Elbert Rumell, cachairman; Presi- at Rock Hill. S. C.. in March, Gaw

Florida. He also received the high-est individual ranking in competitionthe southern extemporaneous

the three highest men. For his bril-liant work. at the Southern Tourna-ment, Gaw was awarded a silver cupby Tau Kappa Alpha, national hon-
In December, 1936. the ofiicial sea-

national forensic tournament. JackGaw won both the impromptu and
In addition to Gaw’s victory.the State ,squad of K. W. Clark. H. R.

four of the first five places in theimpromptu speaking contest. estab-lishing a new record.
In the South Atlantic tournament

dent Frank P. Graham of Chapel Hill. won the North Carolina Intercolle-
E. McNeill Potent of Pullen Memorial slate Forensic Association title
Baptist Church. and about 200 other ““er‘d'nne’
well known people.In order to stifle any opposition onthe grounds that the Peace Campaignis communistic in character it should' State freshman team of H. R. Craw-be said that it refused allegiance with ford and H. R. McSwaln establishedthe American Student Union, a nationalCommunist organization.An institute at Duke University will
offer a course in peace campaigning H. R McSwain won second in oratoryfrom June 8 to 19 in order to properly in the N C I A contest and Gaw
educate and train the representativesfrom colleges in this vicinity. whowill later spend the summer spreadingpeace propaganda.Already delegates have been chosenfrom Duke, Women's College, Guilford,whose expenses are to be paid by inter-

(Please turn to page four)

inThe debateteam of Gaw, Moss. Crawford, andH. R. McSwain tied for second placein debating in a field of 20 schools.winning nine and losing three. The

a new Southern record for freshmenin competition with upperclassmen.winning five debates while losing one.

finished second in the South Atlanticafter-dinner speaking.Seventh YearFor the entire year the debate teamwon 14 and lost 11 debates. the sev-enth consecutive year State Collegeteams have won more debates than(Please turn to page four)

Major Bert C. Riley. The nationalorganization was established in Feb-ruary of the following year.The fraternity recognizes outstand-ing qualities in character. scholar-ship. student activities. leadership andservice. its membership is composedof graduates and undergraduates inall departments of American collegesand universities. Its members arepledged to cooperate with the admin-istration in every way possible andto take the lead in fostering beneficialmovements on the campus.
INSURANCE MAN SPEAKS

TO BUSINESS FRATERNITY
Raleigh Representative of Union

Central Life is Speaker at
Tuesday Meeting

George Ragsdale. 9. Raleigh repre-sentative of the Union Central LifeInsurance Company. was the speakerat an open meeting of Delta SigmaPi held in' Peele Hall Tuesday eve-ning.Mr. Ragsdale devoted his remarksto present day methods of selling in-surance. He stated that when hestarted selling insurance twelve yearsago salesmen were merely policy ped-
dlers. Nowadays. he pointed out. in-surance Is sold to fit the needs of theindividual purchaser. He showed howa policy could be made to take careof the hospital and burial expenses.current bills. legal fees. and mort-gages of a policy-holder. and providean income for his wife and education-al expenses of his children.At the conclusion of his talk Mr.Ragsdale answered questions askedby those present.

Bedragg‘led But Worldly-Wise, Pup

Adopts State Campus as His Home

By JOHNNY RINGHe Is a forlorn looking little mutt.but as friendly as only a nondescrlptmongrel can be.' He's only a pup. but
the slightly wrinkled and sophisticat-ed set of his face reveals him as be-ing worldly-wise and one who knowshis way about. Yet his appearance
clearly indicates that he has seenmostly the seamier side of life. Hisiii-kept coat. bedraggled .whiskers.and the unconsciously-dejected set ofhis ears strengthen this theory.

I suppose that you could only ‘saythat he is a "heinz," fifty-seven va-
rieties, you know. His color is most-ly uncertain, but! in spots. then anunaware browu in others. His gen-eral bearing and carriage suggestsGerman Shepherd ancestry. but his
can give rise to suspicions along arabbit hound train. They flop aroundwith no apparent purpose in life other
than to oscillate gently in the breeze.All in ali,.he can be described as be-ing only a rather plain and humblecanine. But Mother Nature has a wayof balancing the good features. andbad of her children. It may seema bit queer to say it, but that littlefellow has a forceful personality. Hereally has. No one seems to becomeangry over his antics. so he must

have something, and that is the log-ical solution.He dropped. seemingly from no-where, onto the campus some threeor four weeks ago. He looks asthough he needs a guardian or pro-tector. but you can't for that fellow.He's too smart. Instead. he adoptsthe entire student body. and appointshimself as ofiicial watcher-over of it.You see him no matter where youmay be on the campus. He seems tohave enrolled as a student. and se-lected his major in military. Hetakes his drill and class-work agreat deal more seriously than a lotof us. You see him at the armory.lying so as to have a clear view ofthe instructor. At drill, he Is themost energetic body‘ on the field.Dashing madly from one platoon toan'other,‘he critizes and corrects vig-orously. A loose rifle sling spotted.he will seize it in his teeth and pullfiercely, hoping the raw soldier whocommits the crime of drilling withhis piece in such condition will takethe hint. and correct his error. Leav-ing the manual of arms for the nonce.he flies over to where a platoon is do-Ing a column right or left. and seento it that the corner is smartly andsquarely cut. 0n parade days, clever-

ly eluding the collecting spirit of thevarious officers. he dashes up anddown the line. from battalion to list-talion. to see that all is well. and theregiment is as It should be. He re-traces his steps as the various partsof the manual of arms are given. care-ful lest someone do them wrong andso give his beloved student army 8.black eye in the sight of the onlook-ers. The band marches out. Howproudly he steps along in front of thedrum-major. his little body straightand military. tall at just the rightangle. stepping daintlly as a younglady fearful of running her shoes withmud. See the proud carriage of hishead. the shining light in his eyes.The regiment passes in review. Thereat Its head. he marches, anxious topay his respects to his superior offi-cers also. What trait or instinct. ofheredity has prompted him to takesuch an interest in the life of a sol-dier? Perhaps the blood of a war-dog ancester who won the affectionand admiration of the poilu. the Tom-my. the Doughboy by his unceasingcourage courses through his veins.That isn't too illogical to suppose. Bethat as it may. however. we shouldfeel honored to have won the regard(Heals turn to Illa. four)

ill Hun ill-EDS
Women Students Hold Election of

Student Government Officers
for Coming Year

Margaret Owen was selected to headthe Womens Student Governmentassociation for the coming year as aresult of voting carried on by the co-edstudents of the college last Tuesday.The new president was elected overAntrine Nichols and Melba Byouk. withthe high candidate receiving the pres-idency and the second the vice presi-dency. Nichols and Byouk were sonearly tied for second place that asecond voting was necessary. As a result of this vote, Byouk was elected vicepresident.Other officers elected included EdithPoate as secretary. Honoree Pierce,treasurer. Dorothaleen Hales, seniorcouncil member, and O'Neal Branch.junior council member.Martha Smith is the retiring pres-ident ofethe Women’s Student Govern-ment association.
GORE ELECTED TO HEAD

NEW ENGINEERS’ COUNCIL
Fred Gore. a rising senior in thechemical engineering department. waselected president of the Engineers'Council. and consequently, Saint Pat.for the coming year at a banquet heldfor the old and new members of thecouncil at Carolina Pines Tuesdaynight.Other officers elected for the comingyear were: H. V. Scarborough. electricalengineer. vice president; A. R. Black-burn. ceramic engineer. secretary; andKey Scales, industrial engineer, treas-urer.

Active DutyOfficial blanks for ROTC seniors in-terested in getting one year's activeduty in the United States army are nowavailable at the office of the PMSdT.according to‘an announcement fromthe military department recently. Theseniors appointed to receive this dutywill be enrolled from July 5. 1936 toJune 30. 1937. One thousand ROTCcadets from the entire United Stateswill be picked for this'duty.

Better Dance
In its. tapes of securing a bet-ter orehcr-trs and staging a morecolorful Junior-Senior Prom thanhas hitherto been attempted, classslicers and members of the dancecommittee last night begun a cun-vase of the Junior Class in an at-tempt to determine definitely insthow many members of the classare planning to attend ‘and tomake an advance sale of tickets.Members of the class who aretaking part in this canvass include(‘arrel Conrad. George Ashby,T. W. Cooper, Fred Gore, HailMorrison, and Jack Dossenbaeh.A Junior Class meeting will heheld in theY.-H.(‘. Auditoriu-Tuesday at noon to discuss re-sults of the canvass, stated Con-rad. president of the char. yes-My.

in the entire school. The speakersaid that the work of the StudentCouncil and the college administra-tion was toward a more valuable di-ploma for the graduates.Dean Harrelson stated that thework of the Student Council this yearhad not been easy. He commendedthem for the excellent results theyhad obtained through their eflciantmanagement. He commented on thefact that the chief work of the coun-cil should not be to punish offenders.but to protect the rest of the studentbody against the ravages of a few.Ayeoch SpeaksBill Aycock. retiring president ofthe Student Council. prior to intro-ducing Dean Harrelson, said thatthough the council may have mademany mistakes. it has endeavored todo what it thought best for the wel-fare of the student body.J. C. Frink. new secretary of thestudent government, was given theoath by Lloyd Brown. retiring secre-tary of the group. Frink then ad-ministered the oath to the other mem-bers of the new council.Lloyd Brown. who was installed anthe new president of the student bodymade brief remarks to the assembly:He stated that the students shouldlook upon the new government as anaid. They should feel free to callupon it at any time. He congratulat-ed the retiring council for its com-prehensive and eificlent work.80 and 8Assistant Dean of Students. RomeoLefort, who presided over the chapel.then turned the meeting over toDwight Durham. president of 30 and3. Durham told in a few words thepurpose of the sophomore leadershipfraternity. after which the new mem-bers were brought to the rostrum andrecognized by the assembly. Afterthe oath of membership was adminis-tered. white roses Were pinned on thenew members as a token of theirleadership.The Members who were admitted to30 and 3 yesterday are: Ed Quintard.Sports Editor of Tim Tncnxroniv.David Ramsay. member of the Stu-..dent Council. Jimmie Catlin. Manag-ins Editor of The Agmmcck. CharlieDunnagan. business staff of Tun Tecu-mcux. Hal Overman. Editor of the We-tauaan.Claude Clark. Sports Editor of theAgromeck, was bidded to membershipat the beginning of the year. but wasinstalled yesterday.
MEETING HELD AT STATE

BY TEXTILE ASSOCIATION
The Eastern Carolina Division ofthe Southern Textile Association con-vened in the State College textilebuilding last Saturday. April 25.The Division meets twice eaCh year.the spring session being annually heldhere at ‘State. The meeting is heldprimarily to discuss modern millproblems. The overseers and super-intendents present last Saturday gavetheir attention mainly to the discu-siou of “Conducting Tests and lb-search In Cotton Mills." P. B. Path.Jr.. of the Erwin Cotton Hills. fib-sided over the meeting. ,Over 150 mill men were proud dthe meeting, and a great numb-Qthe alumni of the State al.16-
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.hlltobeheldhytheROTCcadets
‘caFridastays. and the fourth an-

.,Er.~,.‘v.-ACn,.~..I...
lina Country Club Friday afternoon (Continued from page one) Speak lightly it you wish or the oral Smedle D Butler was momen- C A l T O L WAKE THEATRE ”SMALL TOWN G'RL."prior to the Ball Friday evening. The they have lost. In addition to the school going to the dogs, but if we do y ' ——- mdeuce Will be for the faculty. ad- men already mentioned. Herbert half as well as be, we will succeed. ”my "final They say be "e“ sonar up an. m nah-lite s u n n a!
"3°05 00“?” ROTC students and their Fisher. William Greene, and L. K. An. His traits of fortitude and downright “Whed- mar: row in ”MAMA-Kw WI.” ”AUDIOSCOPIKS”dates, and for friends in town. drews took part in the debates. pluck. the courageous way he faces It happened on the steps of abuilding "SONG OF THE SADDLE" “TRANS TL “nun! It"!!!

‘ pecplemeeainsteadcfsayinghdbnmethhgshcatthemueudcunofnmnydflmtthhncrelugma
“momma. ....... .. .. m, .. .. .. ... m~..--‘ (Continued from me three) When he could speak, the general said To do it. they are systematically try- get so complicated that something prob

(Continued from page one) Shte’sM 0‘ 1'1“." m. mount instead of on the ground .0 he didn't think so. ing to make a sroup of rats have nerv- ably will happen to their nervous aya
ested individuals and groups in the 1"“ Nook will Icel- Bllhr h, We. “3." m, mud “n. “fin, oua breakdowns. Chief devices are a toms. That's when the scientists will
”mmulm m: gfimunmh: emu "a coaxing his donkey unions to Perhaps when thencat his depression sot-lee of electrically charged metal be watchins closely-
Ch‘fl” Stinnette, "“lde'" °t the the lawn “Zulu” llall at “m 5‘” But "‘5 mu" wouldn't hits. there won't be so many men lump- plates and bells. The rats will have to_

I.lRC at State College. has appointed . and .limm was out. .Jack (law as head of the finance com. 3*“ Pol- WM! Int "Innis Mari. football center, w” ing out of ollce windows. There wont learn to Jump from the plates when the
mittee. with the idea of sending a “59 “0 m 8!."0'! 0" runner~up to Knight for "falling oi!” be. if the work at two young scientists hells ring. in order to avoid electric "COMIPLEI'E 5'0.“
90.00 delegate from State 0011089. *5". will 3‘" h Int concert honors. Clark Gable—that's the deer at the University of Minnesota proves shocks. They will have to learn a good “0le

SOCIETY

.May Dances
the social activities "at State for

the second week-end of May will be
“and by the ninth annual Military

anal Kappa Aim-mp” 31m dance muel B. Moss is a tentative delmte. 1‘ ‘Pullen nail. Admission will key's name. not Louis' nickname— fruitful. These men are trying to learn l v35. 0.,“IM”3|.There will be titty representatives from 5" "3" bucked kicked and um to send .”t to in held on Saturday, May . Two {mm 0‘ ‘h SI.“ I 1 M A ch. 3,...Mh .Charles Boulanger and his famous N0")! 0‘70"“ South Carolina. Vt" ’ Marks down for the count four times Msink. and Wt Of Fiorida. afternoon concert will N n,°"r' before the ball was thrown to iirst base.A mass meeting of the Peace Csm- ""9 “ml“ “3'“ WW ‘“ Charles Palmer turned in the holding9818!! Will be held St the Edenton . W’ by Carleton feature in the second inning when he(‘olby called “Headlines.” The .Street Church 0|! Monday, MI! 11- speared Nick Haydens line drive with

IUIDAY—IOIDAY—W‘Bm'Bert Wm - loht. Woelssy Ill
"SILLY BILLIES"

broadcasting orchestra will furnishthe music for these outstandingspring dances.Both the Military Ball and the Kap-.pa Alpha-Kappa Sigma Spring Frolicwill be held in the Frank Thompsongymnasium. which will be attractive-ly decorated. Those attending theMilitary Ball will be required to wearthe ROTC uniform. The Spring Frolicwill consist of two dances.. A teadansant will be held Saturday after-noon, while a formal dance will beheld Saturday night.Intricate and attractive figures willfeature both evening dances.Colonel and Mrs. Magruder will en-tertain at a tea and dance at the Caro-

COLLEGE COURT COLLEGE BILLIARD
PARLOR

”At the Court"
“DWMY—WAYmud Lows - Virginia Brace in

”GARDEN MURDER CASE"
Doctor David Lockmlller and Doctor lormer ‘8 based 0' . poem “’0“ one hand while sticking to the donkey BARBER SHOPCarl Voss will conduct forums in the I Still“? mt 5'! WM ‘0- with the other paw. . . and“ con“. C

. 'Buildingmorning which will be followed by a fended I bridge-heed 81.810 ll!"-luncheon given by the church mcm- Cd against “0-! forces ill thehers. The mass meeting will be held “Ilsa-Rigs: Wal: of 11808-9. .
at night with speeches by Dr. W. F. “lie nes res mus c an . .
Burnham, of Richmond. Mr. R. B. Elem impressionistic reflection of the I ThlsColleglateWorld l E. M. 1.] I,
nor of Atlanta. and Professor R. J. violent pace of modern times. (By A'ssociated Collegiate Press) Proprfitlll’Hobbs of Chapel Hill.‘ Bfgragglgt: Btutcworld'y'w'sfi Pup Says a professor in the College of-the Cl“ 1921

0 S a e am US as am ; .. —' '—Season’s Close Reveals 9 City of New York All instructor is a
- (Continued from page one) fussy old maid of either sex."

Record Debate work of that gallant little gentleman towhom life hasn't been altogether kind. For once the raging. bellowing GED-

rams! All) “TUIDAY1m mas in"GENTLE JULIA"lcgulsr Prion—mt. also; high: 20-256
STATE
AGAIN TODAY—SATURDAY

Robert Taylor - Janet Gaynor in

PALACE

Program Weak May 3-9

out at the University at Washington. m 01.11)! mm InThe General had just finished his usual “DARKEST AFRICA" HONDA! - TUESDAYSylvia Sidney - Wm inThe Military Ball will feature a mil~itary movement in which the mem- Despite their record, State College each new day. never knowing whenstill maintains the unlimited squad he will eat or where he will sleephere Of the regimental staff 811d the system, begun here in 1929 by Prof. should inspire we who are more fortu- forceful denunciatiltllln °f 'l'i" :mm' _ “ACCENT 0N YOUTH” ammo mar
01' the three but/3110M W1" Edwin H. Paget, director of forensics nate to higher ideals. We would do As he was "9 ng“ :dbeet tbxhigwlld grimy on“ goo m-lita ' 3 n I 3 3 n ‘ ’ mm a.“ in

“30 the 19341118 ’DW- “19 3M at the college. Every State College well to emulate the character of this young woman p“ 9" up a Wallace leery - 1.. Barry-er in mm Rayburn a”, m h
members and majors and their part- student who can demonstrate reason- homeless little waif. who. contradicé "M- ”AH WILDERNESS ~ “sum 80mm "CAPTAIN JANUARYners will be: Cadet Colonel R. W.Salts with Mary Louise Shepard ofDurham. Cadet Lieutenant ColonelW. H. Pierce with Dorothy Shipmanof Raleigh. Cadet Captain H. S. Keckwith Iris Blackwood of Raleigh. CadetCaptain Gordon Smith, Jr. with RuthLong of Raleigh, Cadet Captain C. C.Stott with Frankie Marbury of Atlan-ta. Gs... Cadet Major W. B. Aycockwith Frances Beale of Greensboro,Cadet Major M. F. Browne with Dor-othy Ballard of Goldsboro. CadetMajor P. M. Cox with Marian Wal-lace of Raleigh, and Cadet MajorF. J. Johnson with Neil Linton Smith.The Spring Frolic sponsors are—Kappa Alpha: lone Wright of Ashe-vilie with Tommy Allison, Cora Crad-dock of Lynchburg with Hall Mor-risen. and Becky Williams of Raleighwith Haywood Smith. Kappa Sigma:Muriel Blackwood of Raleigh withHarrie Keck. Elisabeth Taylor ofGreensboro with Jack Gaw. and Kath-arine Glascock of Raleigh with ClaudeClark.

- “0 General don’t you think if weable promise is given a six-month torally speaking isnt homeless. State 'training period and is assured of at College is his home, and long may he 1““ 3“ “110"“ “the? ”“1“" “a: non-runs. am. it. as. see
least three intercollegiate new... enjoy it. Gentlemen. the «segmental W“ "I “1° '0'” "0““ '°°n “m "cum: cams sscsrr"during that time. Hound!" ‘ about: Don't you think that when two

“nanny-rams!”mum-mcmh
‘8’ STEPS” l’opeyecartoenandlews

Finals BandBenny Goodman, who has one of themost popular “swing" bands in Ameri-ca. has been signed to play for theFinal Dances. according to an an-nouncement made recently by CharlesTurlin‘on, president all the Inter-fraternity Council.Goodman will play for the Saturdaydances. including the tea dansant andthe formal evening allair. and theMonday dames, both the morning , g _dance and the evening one. No band , . _, y-has been signed to play for Friday .;. t . . ~night as yet.
Co-Ed DanceCo-eds of the college and their guestswill be entertained at a dance givenin the Alpha Zeta room of Polk Halltonight by Alpha Mu and the co-edstudent council.Mary Mathews and Martha Smith,president of Alpha Mn and the councilrespectively, were on the committee incharge of the dance.

I Announcements I
There will be a meeting of the 8113Tuesday. May 5, at 7 o'clock in room120 of the C. E. Building. All indus-trial engineering students are invitedto attend.T. A. Rivenbark, President.
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